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BACKGROUND AND roRPOSE
The Historic Preservation Council for Tarrant County, Texas (HPCTC),
is a coalition of thirty organizations whose central objective is
preservation action in Tarrant County. Shortly after its fonm.tion in
late 1979, the Council agreed to sponsor an historic resources survey
of Tarrant County. Realizing that this was an undertaking of no 9Iall
order, the Council determined to conduct the survey in several phases.
The first phase consisted of the Central Business District of Fort
Worth and the City of Grapevine, and was carried out in 1981-82. The
second phase, comprised of portions of northeast and northwest Tarrant
County and the Mansfield area in southeast Tarrant County, has been
undertaken in 1982-83.
The Council retained the finn of Page, Anderson & Turnbull, Inc. of
San Francisco to conduct the first two phases of the survey. Page,
Anderson & Turnbull, Inc. is an architecture and planning finn which
possesses considerable experience in conducting cultural resource
assessments and surveys. The consultant's prinnry duties were to
conduct the field survey -- including rrapping, filling out of forms,
and photographing resources -- and to evaluate and prepare a report on
the findings. Historical research, which was carried out by the
Council in the first phase, has been undertaken by the consultant and
volunteers in the second phase. Members of the Council and the
general public have provided large amounts of infonm.tion and
assistance. In particular, the consultant wishes to thank Beryl S.
Gibson and other members of the Mansfield Historical Society for their
superb research.
Historic preservation has changed in recent years from an emphasis on
individual rronuments to a focus on neighborhoods, districts, and
conrnunities. An historic resources survey attempts to identify the
physical components of a canmunity -- its buildings, objects, and
places -- which possess significant architectural and historical
value. Often these significant resources are not only the imposing
structures of the wealthy and po.verful, but also are the farms,
houses, stores, halls, and church~s in which typical men, worTEn, and
children have lived, worked, conducted their business and gathered
together. Together these "built" resources fonn the patterns which
embody the COIIIIllnity's hunan history and historic meaning. The
individual resources and historic districts documented in this survey
provide definition and substance to the heritage of the Mansfield
area.
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The Historic Sites Inventory proposed herein will provide data for
comprehensive planning and public awareness. The report as a whole is
presented to the preservation and development COIIIIllnities, both in the
public and private sectors, to encourage wise decisions that will
enhance, rather than threaten, the historic fabric of the Mansfield
area.
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Surv ey Area

METHODOI.ffiY:

PROCEDURE AND CRITERIA

The Mansfield area was surveyed in a five-step process (orientat ion,
field survey, historica l research, review, and evaluatio n), followed
by the preparati on of this report.
The survey was conducted within an area of southeast Tarrant County
bound by the county line on the south and east; the city limits of
Arlington .and Kennedale , and Eden Road on the north; and Rendon, New
Hope, and Kennedale-New Hope Roads on the west. The City of Mansfield
is contained within the survey area. The general cutoff date for
consideri ng the inclusion of structure s in the survey was 1945, though
exception s were rm.de for buildings of high quality.
Prior to conductin g the field survey, members of the project team net
with represent atives of the Mansfield Historica l Society and the
IIFCTC, who provided a context within which to look at the resources of
the area.
The initial field survey was carried out by two architect ural
historian s in November, 1982. Streets within the boundarie s of the
survey area which existed as of 1945 were driven or walked. The team
looked for buildings and other cultural resources which fall into two
broad categorie s: first, those which are individua lly significa nt and
appear to meet the criteria of the National Register of Historic
Places or the Texas Historica l Corrmissi on's guideline s for Recorded
Texas Historic Landrm.rks, or which contribut e in some way to a
complete picture of the physical development of the Mansfield area;
and second, those resources which do not stand out individua lly but
which in groups contribut e to the distincti ve character of the area
and might also be worthy of preservat ion. For all those resources
which fell into the first category, field survey cards (those used by
the Texas Historica l Canmission in preparing the Historic Sites
Inventory ) were filled out, and then photograp hs (both black-and -white
and color) were taken. Resources in both the first and second
categorie s were rm.rked on naps with an estirm.ted date of construct ion
and a code indicatin g style or type.
Following the initial field survey, a prelimina ry list of cultural
resources was rm.de available to the mx::TC. As a result of this
review, additiona l resources were suggested for possible inclusion in
the Historic Sites Inventory . The consultan t added some of these
resources to the list following field observati ons in March, 1983.
The consultan t and volunteer s carried out historica l research on all
buildings and other historic cultural resources on which field survey
cards had been filled out. County and school tax assessmen t records,
old newspaper articles, interview s with present property owners and
descenden ts of the original owners, and historica l photograp hs all
revealed vital inforrm.ti on about $1Ch things as dates of construct ion,
architect s, builders, and significa nt owners.
Once the field survey, research, and review were complete, all
historic resources tentative ly identifie d as significa nt were
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evaluated for their potential eligibili ty for listing on the National
Register of Historic Places. The National Register of Historic Places
lists resources generally fifty years or older that possess integrity
of location, design, setting, materials , worklm.nship, feeling, and
associati on; that are associate d with significa nt historica l events or
persons; that embody the distincti ve characte ristics of a type,
period, or method of construct ion, that represent the work of a
naster, or that possess high artistic values; or that have yielded, or
nay be likely to yield, infornatio n important in prehistor y or
history.
The Texas Historica l Conmissio n's guideline s for Recorded Texas
Historic Landnarks utilize a set of criteria similar to those of the
National Register, with a focus on the heritage of Texas. To be
judged eligible for an Official Texas Historica l Building Medallion , a
resource, with certain exception s, must have been in existence at
least fifty years. A resource which possesses an Official Historica l
Medallion is a Recorded Texas Historic Landnark.
The list of prinary resources which appears in this report is proposed
as the Histo~ic Sites Inventory for the Mansfield area. Resources
potential ly eligible for the National Register and for designati on as
Recorded Texas Historic Landnarks , as well as potential historic
districts and thenatic gr9ups, have been identifie d as such. Since
the criteria are similar, all resources judged to be eligible for the
National Register also have been listed as potential ly eligible for
designati on as Recorded Texas Historic Landnarks . It also should be
noted that nominatio n of any resource to the Official Texas Historica l
Marker Program does not constitut e a nominatio n to the National
Register. Final determina tions of eligibili ty to the Official Texas
Historica l Marker Program are rm.de by the Texas Historica l Corrmission.
Nominations to the National Register are nade by the Texas Historica l
Commission to the National Park Service, Department of the Interior,
in Washington, D.C.
The findings of this survey should not be regarded as being exhaustiv e
or completel y accurate in all cases. In actuality , this survey
represent s a best effort by the ~TC and the consultan t, consisten t
with budgetary and time limitatio ns: the availabil ity of data and
source rm.terials at a given point of inquiry; and the use of volunteer
assistanc e.
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MEMORIAL HA\L
MAIN AND BROAD STREET

*

I

HISTORICAL OVERVIEW
The first wave of settlers arrived in the rolling Cross Timber country of
north central Texas in the 1840's. Primarily of Scotch-Iris h origins, these
pioneer farmers came for the most part from the southern states, follCN1ing the
frontier as it shifted west of the Mississippi . They entered an area where
Indians had been living for thousands of years. The roving bands of Comanches
posed a serious threat to the settlers, and in 1849, the U.S. AnI\Y established
Fort Worth to protect the farms along the sparsely populated frontier.
The area southeast of the fort (and of the Trinity River) was well protected
and presumably fairly well settled by the early 1850's. In one welldoclllYEnted case, eight related families migrated to the area in 1853 from
Illinois. Three of the four Gibson brothers in this group established
homesteads about four miles northwest of present-day Mansfield. This
settlement, which became knCNln as the Gibson CoIIIIllnity, included a school and
a church building by 1860.
When R.S. Man and Julian Feild arrived around 1856 and built a grist mill at
the crossroads that was to become the center of Mansfield, the beginnings of a
cOIIIIllnity probably existed in the atk groves bordering Walnut Creek
(originally called Cedar Bluff Creek). Some sources state that a saw mill
already existed on the site of the three-story mill built by Man and Feild.
Other sources indicate that a settlement existed there as early as the 1840's,
which along with Johnson's Station south of Arlington, would rm.ke it one of
the earliest in east Tarrant County. The Walnut Creek Congregatio n of the
Cumberland Presbyteria n Church had organized itself in 1854. Members had met
in each other's homes, so there probably was a clustering of houses in the
area.
Ralph Sandiford Man was born in 1825 in Charleston, South Carolina. He
apprenticed as a cabinet-rm.k er and an architect, and as a young man in his
early twenties traveled west. In Harrison County, Texas (on the Louisiana
border), he met and befriended Julian Feild, a native of Virginia one year
younger than himself. The two men headed west and arrived in Fort Worth in
the fall of 1853, shortly after the fort was de-activate d. Feild, probably
the wealthier and nnre business-or iented of the two, built Fort Worth's first
store in 1854. That srure year he organized the first Masonic Lodge, and was
appointed as Fort Worth's first postrmster in 1856.
In 1856, Julian Feild purchased 540 acres in the Mansfield area. Man and
Feild completed their three-story brick grist mill sometime between 1856 and
1859. (One source gives the date of constructio n as the winter of 1859-60.)
The mill, which produced flour and meal, was the first built in north Texas to
utilize steam pCN1er, and enjoyed patronage as far south as San Antonio and as
far north as Oklahorm. The location of the mill in southeast Tarrant County,
instead of in Fort Worth where Feild was already established , reflects perhaps
the advanced state of wheat cultivation in the area and the ready availabilit y
of wood to feed the mill's steam boilers.
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Feild opened a general nerchandi se store at the sane tine as the mill, located
across Broad Street. He ruil t a large log house for his family nearby, which
also served as an inn for traveller s and custOIOOrs. By 1860, the nucleus of
the future city existed. The first post office was establish ed that year,
with Julian Feild as postnaste r.
* In 1861, the volume of business of the Man and Feild mill already was so great
that the two partners were exempt from serving in the Confedera te States Arnw.
During the Civil War they supplied neal and flour to the C.S.A., hauling it as
far as Shrevepo rt, Louisiana , and Jefferson , Missouri. As was coom:m
practice, they tithed ten percent of the mill's productio n to the Confedera te
governnen t. The snall canmunity around the mill was unique in Tarrant County
in that it prospered through the ordeal of Civil War. Julian Feild was able
to ruy one-third of a league of land (1,476 acres) in Tarrant and Ellis
counties in 1862, including the future site of Mansfield .
The U.S. Arnw contracte d with Man and Feild in 1867 to supply flour and neal
to Fort Belknap and Fort Griffin, northwest of Tarrant County. The
coomunity 's prosperit y continued . "Feild's Freighter s", assembled in ox-drawn
wagon trains which went as far north as Fort Sill, OklahOllR, were a µtrt of
the Indian Wars which raged in the southern plains in the late 1860's and
1870's. On one trip in 1871, a wagon train from the mill was ambushed by
Kiowa Indians near the border of Young County and Jack County, and the entire
crENv, with the exception of one survivor, was nassacred .
The prosperin g canmunity which had grown up around the Man and Feild mill took
on the naroo of ''Mansfeil d", a oombination of the naroos of the founders.
(Repeated misspelli ngs over the years resulted in the acceptanc e of the
conventio nal spelling of ''Mansfiel d". )
In 1867, while the rest of Tarrant County was strugglin g to reestabli sh the
condition s of the prewar years, Dr. John Collier establish ed the Mansfield
Male and Fenale College. One of the earliest co-educat ional colleges in
Texas, this was until its closing in 1889 the best-known education al
institutio n in north central Texas. Mansfield was platted around 1870,
reputedly because Collier insisted that the college should have a proper town
for its hOIOO.
With its stable economic 1:nse, newly establish ed fane as a seat of learning,
and a land survey which facilitate d the selling of parcels, Mansfield enjoyed
steady growth, increasin g to a populatio n of 249 in 1880, and topping 400 by
1890. Many of the new families were fleeing Reconstru ction in the South and
attemptin g a new start in Texas. J.H. Wright, for example, arrived in 1873
from Missouri and played a central role in Mansfield 's develo~ nt for the
next 70 years.
Major institutio ns were establish ed, including the Masons in 1870 and the Odd
Fellows in 1871. Houses were construct ed in greater numbers, prinarily along
Broad Street, and a rosiness district began to develop on both sides of Main
Street (then called Water Street), extending one block north of the mill.
Daily mail and passenger service was institute d in 1881 by J.H. Wright between
Mansfield and Fort Worth.
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The rrajor event of the 1880's was the arrival of the railroad. Chartered in
1885, the first trains of the Fort Worth & New Orleans Railroad ran through
Mansfield between Fort Worth and Waxahachie in 1886. The line soon was
acquired by the Houston & Texas Central, later by the International-G reat
Northern, and today is part of the Southern Pacific system. A S1IRll group of
Mansfield citizens raised $5,000 and property owners contributed the rights of
way as an inducement to the railroad. This action in a town of some 300
residents speaks eloquently of Mansfield's early prosperity and confidence, in
a way that was analogous to the efforts of Fort Worth's citizens in the
previous decade. Mansfield escaped the fate of Johnson's Station, which was
supplanted by Arlington when the Texas and Pacific Railroad passed about three
miles north of the town.
Mansfield was incorporated on August 23, 1890, with a population of 418.
Growth continued steadily over the following decade. Between 1887 and 1894,
five church buildings were erected. Substantial two-story brick buildings
were constructed on Main Street. The first bank opened in 1895. Several
cotton gins were in existence, and the old mill still operated.
By 1900, the population of Mansfield stabilized at about 700. Over the next
40 years the number of inhabitants would fluctuate around this figure,
reaching a high of 774 in 1940. Major public improvements were undertaken and
utilities installed for the first time beginaing in 1904, when A.M. Fowler
improved and expanded the water system. In 1905, the first telephone lines
were installed by Joseph Edwards. About this time concrete and brick
sidewalks were laid along Main Street. An electric light plant was built in
1917-18, and the first electric street lights were installed on Main Street.
The next rrajor public improvement occurred in 1926, when the City constructed
a sewer system. That same year, Mansfield was supplied with natur-ai gas.
Although Mansfield never regained its exalted position as a seat of higher
education after the Mansfield Male ru1d Ferrale College closed in the late
1880's, the town rerrained a center of learning in southeast Tarrant County.
Mansfield Acadell\Y opened in 1901 as a private school. The building was sold
to the newly formed Mansfield Independent School District in 1909, finally
replaced by a new high school which opened in 1924.
Nor did Mansfield again attain the economic prominence it enjoyed in its early
years. The old Man and Feild mill closed around 1910, and Mansfield subsisted
through the 1950's prirrarily as a rrarketing, service and transportation center
for the farms of southeast Tarrant County. Since the mid 1960's, Mansfield
has experienced progressively rapid growth, a general phenomenon of the
booming Dallas-Fort Worth metropolitan area. New housing develo~nts reflect
both the rrarket for canrmters to Fort Worth and for employees in new
industries locating in Mansfield. The City's population rose steadily from
1,375 in 1960, to 3,658 in 1970, to 8,080 in 1980. By 1981, Mansfield's
population topped 10,000.
The adjacent rural areas surrounding Mansfield in southeast Tarrant County
have continued in agricultural and livestock use since the initial settlenEnt
in the 1840's and 1850's. Patterns of in-migration occurred, similar to those
in Mansfield. New waves of farmers arrived in the Reconstruction years and in
the prosperous decades of the 1880's and 1890's. The proximity of the Man and
Feild mill in Mansfield was certainly a rrajor factor contributing to the
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nineteenth-century prosperity of wheat and corn farms in the vicinity. The
cotton gins in Mansfield, Retta and Webb lasted well into the present century,
and indicate the economic vitality of that crop in southeast Tarrant County.
Nearby sm.11 colillllnities forned around the intersections of rm.jor country
roads. Rendon, about five miles west of Mansfield, was located at the
crossing of F.M. 1187 (the route from Mansfield to Cro.vley) and Rendon Road
(the route from Lillian to Everrran). The camnunity was first called Cross
Timbers and had a church and school by 1900.
Webb was laid out in the 1880's by Daniel Zuefeldt (1859-1941), a native of
Canada who crune to Texas in 1877. It was situated at a point approxirm.tely
half-way between Mansfield and Arlington where two rm.jor roads from the south
converge on a route to Arlington. The to.vn had a general rrerchandise store,
blacksmith shop and cotton gin by the turn of the century. In 1907, Webb
Baptist Church was built. The last operating cotton gin in Tarrant County
closed in Webb in 1981.
The only camunity in southeast Tarrant County linked directly to the railroad
was Britton, founded in 1885 on the line of the Fort Worth & New Orleans
Railroad. Britton took its name from the forerm.n of the crew who laid the
tracks. Britton had its a.vn oo.nk beginning in 1906, and by the 1930's five
businesses, two cotton gins, two churches, and a school.
These srm.11 camnunities in rural southeast Tarrant County have diminished in
iroportance since World War II, a reflection of both the waning of the cotton
industry and the relative accessibility of nearby cities by autorrnbile.
The trend of urbanization apparent around Mansfield probably will spread to
rural areas as the Dallas-Fort Worth metropolis continues to expand. Joe Pool
Lake, projected for completion in 1985, will probably bring about intensified
gro.vth in southeast Tarrant County, as has happened historically in other
parts of the county.

* - This symbol on page 8 identifies
an error. Julian Feild was appointed
Capt. of Quartermaster Corps. of the
Confederate States Army, from
1862 to 1865.
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J.H. WRIGHT HOUSE
302 W. BROAD STREET
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OBSERVATIONS
Mansfield developed around two rm.jor cross roads: one leading north to Fort
Worth (Water, later Main, Street), the other leading east and west into
farmland (Broad Street). The Man and Feild Mill was situated at the southeast
corner of this intersection, the first store on the northeast corner, and the
first fraternal lodge at the northwest corner. Houses and businesses spread
out along the two axes. Water Street was named for a well in the middle of
the street that served as the to.vn's water supply.
Streets were laid out in a fairly regular grid when Mansfield was platted
around 1870. The boundaries of the historic grid were, approxirmtely, Dallas
Street on the south, Waxahachie and Brown Streets to the east, Oak Street and
Elm Street to the north, and Fourth Avenue on the west. Water (Main) Street
and Broad Street, wider and older than the other streets, rermined the rmjor
definers of the grid.
Unlike rmny other to.vns in Tarrant County, the arrival of the railroad in 1885
did little to affect the physical form of Mansfield. The railroad tracks
skirted the grid to the north, and several irregular-blocks extended the to.vn
to the tracks and the depot.
By the 1890's, Water (Main) Street was built up as a concentrated cormercial
district north of Broad Street. One- and two-story buildings, mostly
constructed of brick by 1900, lined both sides of the street.
The rmjor residential axis rermined Broad Street, although important
residences were situated on Main Street north and south of do.vnto.vn.
houses dotted the other streets of the historic grid.

By 1900,

The Man and Feild Mill, the most important industry in Mansfield, was always
located at the heart of the town. other industries, prirmrily cotton gins,
located along the southern and northern edges.
Mansfield's pattern of development changed little until after World War II.
The city has grown beyond its original grid to the south, where new industry
has located. New housing developments have been laid out east of Mansfield on
both sides of new U.S. 287. Walnut Creek has acted as a hirrier to gro.vth
~diately to the north, and a zone of depressed housing and relative
remoteness from rm.jor highways have inhibited gro.vth west of Mansfield.
Mansfield is situated within the forested belt of the Eastern Cross Timbers,
and log construction was comron through the 1860's. Structures of milled wood
appeared as early as 1867, when the Mansfield Male and Ferm.le Academv was
established. Brick was used rerrarkably early, most notably in the three-story
Man and Feild Mill of the 1850's. The bricks for the mill were rm.de in
Mansfield by S.W.A. Hook. By the 1890's, the Mansfield Pressed Brick Company
was in existence. Brick houses were built on E. Broad Street in the 1860's
(see No. 11) and in 1880 (see No. 9), Ralph Man enlarged his log and
wood-frame house with bricks prior to 1900 (No. 24), and J.H. Wright built a
brick nnnsion on W. Broad Street in 1904 (No. 21). Two-story brick buildings
were erected on Main Street in the 1890's. Mansfield Acadenw, an ornate
two-story brick structure, was constructed in 1901. Stone construction was
rare, appearing prirmrily only in a sandstone gymnasium (No. 16) built by the
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Works Progress Administrat ion (W .P.A.) in 1936-37, and as veneer on one house
on the outskirts of central Mansfield (No. 25).
The first houses in Mansfield were of log constructio n. Julian Feild is known
to have b..lilt a six-room double log house, along with several subsidiary log
cabins, on the north side of Broad Street west of the mil 1. The house also
served as the settlement' s only inn. Ralph Man built a log house on W. Broad
Street in 1866, which survives as part of a larger house (No.24). As late as
1897, the Peter G. Davis family lived in a log cabin on E. Broad Street near
the center of town (see No. 13).
By 1870, wood-frame houses clad in horizontal wood siding were being erected
in Mansfield. The two-story rectangular gabled house built for Dr. John C.
Collier in 1869 or 1870 (and now canpletely altered) was representat ive of
larger local residences in the late 19th century (See No. 28). A similar
house, with portico, was constructed around 1886 by the Pyles family (No.9).
The other important large house type of the period reflected current fashions
in architectur e. The house built for Dr. James H. Wallace in 1878 (No. 45)
had a T-plan and interlockin g gable roofs. The end walls of each wing were
angled at the corners; decorative brackets at the cornice level extended the
wall planes. Mansfield contractor William Bratton built a similar house for
the Chorn family in 1886 (No. 17).
Typical houses in late 19th century Mansfield, however, tended to be modest in
scale and fall into several categories. The simplest was a rectangular gabled
structure with a full porch along one of the long sides. The HayterWitherspoon House (No. 8), of about 1879, is representat ive, as is the house
at 106 S. Third Avenue (No. 2), from about 1900. Another cormnn type was the
gabled L-plan house with a front-facin g porch in the angle of the two wings,
such as the house built by Mansfield contractor Jay Grow around 1897 for J.H.
Graves (No. 23). Related types were gabled T-plan and cruciform-p lan houses
with similarly placed porch or porches. An example of the former is the
Fowler-Boyd House (No. 26), of about 1900; the latter is represented by the
house (No. 12) built for John and Leona Chrisrmn Harrison around 1887. A
T-plan or cruc:i.forrn-plan house could start with an L-plan and gro.v. Continual
additions to a sm.11 house by a growing family occurred often, as exemplified
by the delightful Troy Hackler House (No. 14), which grew over a 20-year
period. The Gaulden-Bas kin House (No. 20), with its nrul tiple subsidiary
wings, is typical. A unique type was the gabled H-plan house (No. 54) built
for Mansfield's first rm.yor, Joseph Nugent, in the early 1890's. The full
front porch had delicate jig-sawn tracery. Wood ornament could appear, to
varing degrees, on any given house type, according to the taste and budget of
the owner.
By the early years of the 20th century the hip replaced the gable as the n:ost
widespread roof fonn. Plans tended to be rectangular , and porches tended to
be full, either projecting from the structure or recessed beneath the hip,
within the rm.ss of the house. Plain Tuocan columns usually were used in the
porches. The Gaulden House (No. 4) of about 1910 and the Chorn House (No. 6)
of 1913, adjoining residences on E. Broad Street, had recessed porches, and
the Kizziar-Hay es House (No. 19), of about 1906, had a gallery-lik e porch
wrapping around a subsidiary front wing. A number of renndelings occurred in
Mansfield during this period, when older houses were either reconstruct ed in
the current mode, as with the Davis House (No. 13) of 1911, or embellished
13

with additions , as the Curry family did to their house around 1908 (No. 1). A
striking example of embellish rrent was the addition of a two-story hipped wing
with a full two-story gallery to the Back House (No. 53) around 1910.
Several of Mansfield 's largest houses date from this period. The J.H. Wright
House (No. 21) of 1904 was a two-story brick rmnsion with hip roof and full
two-story colonnade s on two sides. Only a remnant rermins. The Buttrill
House of about 1905 featured a two story Tuscan colonnade recessed beneath the
hip roof of the structure , and survives intact today. The Harrison House (No.
11) of 1915, which was rermrkabl e for its projectin g arched entry, giant
Palladian dorm3r and profuse ornanent, has been largely altered.
The lJOst cormnn house type in Mansfield in the 1920's and 1930's was the
gabled bungalo.v, that is, a gabled one-story house with rectangul ar or
staggered plan and compact mssing. In lJOSt cases, a full porch was either
recessed beneath the end or the slope of the gable, or a SIIRll gabled porch
projected forward from the IIRSS of the house. NUIOOrous examples were built in
Mansfield .
Of the non-resid ential building types that were construct ed in Mansfield in
the 19th and early 20th century, only camnercia l structure s survive. And of
these historic corIIIErcial buildings , only brick ones renain. Two htsic types
of brick camnercia l structure s were built on Main Street between 1890 and
1904. The most cormnn was the one-story storefron t with a high i:arapet that
was often embellish ed with brick patternin g, as in the C.A. Smith & Sons
Building (No. 41) of about 1900, and occasiona lly embellish ed with galvanize d
metal, as in the State Bank of Mansfield Building (No. 38) of 1895. J.H.
Wright's Big Daylight Store (No. 37) of 1901 was renarkabl e for the degree of '
elaborate ness of its galvanize d metal ornanent.
The other type of ~rcia l structure was two stories in height, with
storefron ts on the ground floor and offices, apartmen ts, or meeting halls on
the second floor. Of the five two-story buildings on Main Street, four were,
or are, occupied by fraternal organizat ions on the second floor. As with
one-story buildings , i:arapets were enriched with brick i:atternin g or corbelled
brick cornices. The McKnight Building (No. 33), of 1895, and the Masonic
Lodge Building (no. 34), of 1900, situated opposite each other at Brai.d
Street, were the best examples, each with embellish ed corners to reflect their
important location at the historic heart of Mansfield .
Several builders operated in Mansfield in the late 19th and early 20th
century. William Bratton (1843-1916) had a blacksnit h shop in Mansfield prior
to the Ci vi 1 War, and worked as a carpenter . He built a two-story house for
his sister Hannah Bratton Chorn in 1886 (No. 17). William L. Graves
(1866-1944) lJOved to Mansfield around 1900, and built or altered several
houses in the to.vn (see No. 3 and No. 17). Byrd Hoover (1874-1937) lJOVed to
Mansfield from Britton and also built several houses, including the altered
W.G. Ralston House (No. 27). The most prolific and talented of these builders
was Jay Grow (1868-195 2), a native of Nebraska who lJOVed to Texas in 1894.
With his father and brother, who were also builders, he worked on the
construct ion of the Ellis County Courthous e in Waxahachie. He lJOVed to
Mansfield in 1897, built his family a house on E. Brai.d Street (no.v
dennlishe d) and establish ed a lumber yard and carpenter shop across the
street. AlJOng works of Jay Grow in Mansfield were the houses he built for
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J.H. Grave s (No. 23) and David B. Buttr ill (No. 5).
foreno st reside ntial landrrark in the city.

The latter is the

The rural areas around Mansf ield develo ped along patter ns simila r
to those in
other rural parts of the county . Settle rs congre gated in snRll carmu
nities,
usuall y near a creek. A church , which often double d as a schoo l,
was
center of the settler IEnt. The Gibson Canmunity was typica l (See Nos. the
65 and
81).
As southe ast Tarran t County was settle d, a second genera tion
of conmu nities

grew at the inters ection s of rmjor countr y roads. After the arriva
l of the
railro ad in 1885, SCXIB of them had cotton gins. All were strung loosel
y along
roads or cluste red at inters ection s, with two excep tions. Britto n
and
Webb
both had grids in which the 31Rll towns were contai ned.
Most of the people in rural southe ast Tarran t County lived on farns
and
ranche s of varyin g sizes, with rectil inear bound aries that reflec ted
the
sectio n-line survey s. The typica l farm had a rrodest fannhp use and
one
or more
barns or cribs.
South east Tarran t County has changed little from these origin al patter
developroont. 0n1·y on the semi- rural periph ery of centra l Mansf ield ns of
have
subdiv isions and shoppi ng center s begun to appear .
As in Mansf ield itself , the first buildi ngs were built of log, follow
ed
milled wood constr uction . Other rm.ter ials were extrerI Ely rare. There by
was one
extrao rdinar ily early use of concre te block, in the Britto n Citize
ns
Bank
(No.
74), of 1906, and one rm.jor instan ce of brick constr uction , Bludw
orth
Schoo
l
(No. 72), of 1916.
Corrug ated and sheet metal was used for a few barns and indus trial
beginn ing in the 1930's . The Webb Co-op Cotton Gin (No. 79) of 1953buildi ngs
is an
example.
The earlie st non-r esiden tial buildi ng types constr ucted by the settle
rs were
church es and schoo ls, which often shared the same struct ure. One
histor ic
church and one histor ic school have surviv ed in rural southe ast
t
County. Webb Bapti st Church (No. 77), of 1907, was a wood-frameTarran
crucif
plan struct ure with cross- gabled roofs and a belfry tower with steepl orm
Compared to rural church es of the same period in other parts of the e roof.
was compo sitiona lly elabor ate. Bludworth Schoo l (no. 72), of 1916, county , it
typica l of the brick struct ures built by school distri cts in rural was
County in that period , as older and srm.lle r schoo ls were conso lidateTarran t
d.
The unique example of a commercial buildi ng of histor ic intere st in
the
survey area was the Britto n Citize ns Bank (no. 74), a rermrk able concre rural
teblock struct ure with galvan ized metal cornic e and pedim ent, built
in
1906.
Webb Co-op Cotton Gin, though built in 1953, was noted for its ties
with the
tradit ional agricu ltural economy of the area.
The IIX>st widesp read buildi ng type in rural southe ast Tarran t County
house. The earlie st types were log houses , of which two were docum is the
ented in
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the survey. They are both contained within the structures of wood-frame
additions (the Garrett Gibson House, No. 65, of 1855, and the Marion Loyd
Hooestead, No. 62 , of 1859) •
Two related types of wood-frame farnilouses appeared often in the late 19th and
early 20th century. These were one-story gabled structures with either a
T-plan or a cruciform plan, and with porches located variously in the angles
of the wings or projecting from a side. Typical examples are the J.H. Bo.vlin
House (No. 70) and the Noah-Watson House (No. 75).
Much rarer was the rectangular one and one-half story or two-story gabled
farnilouse. An example of the fonoor was the McKnight Tenant Farnilouse (No.
31) of about 1890; of the latter, the Silas Hooper House (No. 67) of 1885-91.
A large two-story L-plan farnilouse, with ornamental detailing, built for
Patrick Henry Day in 1893 (No. 63), was unique to the area.
As with houses of the same period in Mansfield, farrrhouses in the area built
between about 1905 and about 1915 featured hip roofs. The William E. Mathis
House (No. 47), of 1915, exemplified the period: a gallery-like porch
supported by Tuscan columns extended fully around two sides of the structure,
recessed beneath a single hip roof. The Walker House (No. 66) - a crucifonn
plan farnilouse mi'xing gable and hip roofs, with Tuscan columned porches in the
two front angles - was a 1909 reroodeling of an 1890's structure.
Beginning around World War I, and lasting through the 1930's, the typical
fantilouse was a bungalo.v, characterized by rectangular or staggered plans,
gable roofs, compact rrnssing and usually possessing full recessed porches.
The farnilouse of James Clay Stone (No. 46), renxxieled in 1916, and the 1934
farnilouse of L.V. Hamil, Sr. (No. 64), were typical examples.
Barns were first built of logs, and as late as the early 1930's, L.V. Hamil,
Sr., built a log crib on his farm. Typical barns built in southeast Tarrant
County in the late 19th and early 20th century were rectangular gabled
structures with vertical wood siding and usually possessing shed-roofed
extensions on the long sides. The large red-painted barn built in 1916 on the
James Clay Stone Farm was an example, without side extensions.
Interestingly, large wooden gambrel-roofed barns did not occur in southeast
Tarrant County. Ho.vever, two fine metal-clad barns with shallo.v pitched
gambrel roof and large openings along the side were erected on the Ragland
Farm (No. 50) in the mid-1930's. A hipped all-metal barn with large shed
extension along one long side was built in 1933 on the Patrick Henry Day Fann
(No. 63).
Barns rennin as the IIX>St enduring symbols of the rural traditions of southeast
Tarrant County.
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HISTORIC DISTRICl'S
This section presents preliminary findings concerning significant
concentrations of resources in the City of Mansfield. Historic
districts are groups of contiguous resources contained within clear
boundaries. The two historic districts presented below appear to IIEet
the criteria of the National Register. Detailed analysis is necessary
to define comprehensively the contours of an historic district. A
final detennination of the content and boundaries of the Main Street
National Register Historic District and the East Broad Street National
Register Historic District will require additional study.
The Main Street National Register Historic District consists of the
historic canroorcial center of Mansfield. It extends approxirmtely 450
feet along both sides of Main Street north from Broad Street to a
boundary 100 feet south of Oak Street, where the district is
tenninated by a gas station on the west side of Main Street and vacant
parcels on the east side.
The district is a cohesive streetscape of seventeen one-story
canroorcial buildings punctuated at regular intervals by five two-story
structures. All buildings in the district are constructed of brick,
some with cast iron sills and piers. As described in the
"Observations" section of this report, the structures are
characterized by consistent brick patterning and corbelling on the
parapets, with two ocurrences of galvanized rretal friezes and
cornices. Most storefronts have been altered. Some buildings are
vacant, and nost are under-used. The condition of the buildings is
generally .good.
Of the twenty-three properties within the district, twelve are prinary
contributors which have been listed on the Historic Sites Inventory
(Nos. 33-44); seven are secondary contributors which have been altered
but retain sufficient architectural integrity to contribute to the
historic fabric; and four are intrusions, canprised of three greatly
altered buildings and a vacant parcel which do not nnke a positive
contribution to the district's character.
Following incorporation in 1890, five years after the arrival of the
railroad, Mansfield enjoyed a period of prosperity and growth which
lasted until about World War I. During this period, the comrrercial
district developed solidly on one long block north from the town's
historic heart at the intersection of Broad Street and Water (Main)
Street. Between 1890 and 1895, four two-story buildings were erected,
housing businesses on the ground floor, and rreeting halls for
fraternal organizations on the second story (See Nos. 33, 34, 39, 44).
In 1895, Mansfield's first tank opened in a one-story building (No.
38), and a number of other one-story business buildings were built in
the following ten years (See Nos. 35, 37, 41, 43). The town's second
bank opened in a two-story building in 1904 (No. 40).
The twelve prirmry contributors, all cited above, were built between
1890 and 1904. Most retain a high degree of integrity. Four appear
18

to be eligible for the Nationa l Registe r: the McKnight Building (No.
33); the Ha.sonic Lodge Building (No. 34); J.H. Wright' s Big Dayligh t
Store (no. 37); and the First Nationa l Bank Building (No. 40). Two
are potenti ally eligible for the Nationa l Registe r follo.vin g
restorat ion: the State Bank of Mansfie ld Building (No. 38); and the
Cxid Fella.vs Building (No. 39). The Main Street Historic Distric t
appears to rreet the criteria of the Nationa l Registe r as an
archite cturally cohesive ensemble that embodies Mansfie ld's prosper ity
in the years around the turn of the century .
The East Broad Street Nationa l Registe r Histori c Distric t consists of
Mansfie ld's most concent rated collecti on of historic houses. It is
comprise d of frontage s on both East Broad Street and East Elm Street.
The most importa nt axis of the distric t extends 1000 feet on both
sides of East Broad Street between Bro.vn Street and Pond Street, with
a contiguo us paralle l axis to the north extendin g 400 feet on both
sides of East Elm Street west from Depot Street and Sycamore Street.
The dist~ic t is termina ted on the west by a store, church and houses
of recent vintage , and on the east by modern houses and a school
complex.
The distric t's contribu tors consist of twenty- three houses, of which
eighteen are one-stor y structur es. All are of wood-fra ne constru ction
and sheathed in horizon tal wood siding. All are occupied and
generall y in good conditon .
Of the twenty-s even propert ies within the distric t, twelve are prinRry
contribu tors which have been listed on the Histori c Sites Inventor y
(Nos. 4-12, 14, 26, 27); eleven are seconda ry contribu tors which have
been altered or are intrinsi cally less signific ant architec turally,
but which neverth eless contribu te to the historic fabric; and three
are intrusio ns, comprise d of two post-194 5 houses and a m::xiern church
which do not rrake a positive contribu tion to the distric t. The
church, situated conspicu ously on a corner lot at the middle of the
East Broad Street axis, is the most serious intrusio n. The Davis
House (No. 13) was derrnlish ed in June, 1983. Hem this importa nt
corner site is develope d will have a signific ant impact on the
proposed distric t.
Broad Street was one of the two historic roads through Mansfie ld, and
along it were built most of the cormrun ity's most importa nt structur es.
The Man and Feild Mill and the first store were built at· the
intersec tion of Broad Street and Water (Main) Street. The Mansfie ld
Male and Ferm.le Academy was situated on a large parcel fronting on
East Broad Street. The residenc es of the to.vn's most· importa nt
citizens were erected along the street, includin g the houses of Julian
Feild, Ralph Man and J.H. Wright. The section of Broad Street within
the distric t boundar ies contains examples of every rrajor house type
(except one) discusse d in the "Observ ations" section of the report,
includin g the most impress ive survivin g residenc e in Mansfie ld, the
Buttril l House (No. 5). East Elm Street, while relative ly unimpor tant
in Mansfie ld's develop nent, neverth eless contain s a represe ntative
cross-se ction of historic house types.
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The twelve prinary contribu tors in the distric t, built between the
late 1870's and 1915, possess a nnderate degree of integrit y. One
appears to meet the criteria of the Nationa l Registe r: the Buttril l
House (No. 5), at 302 East Broad Street. Two are potenti ally eligible
for the Nationa l Registe r followin g further docurren tation and
restorat ion: the Pyles-Hu bbard House (No. 9), at 309 East Broad
Street; and the Harrison House (No. 11), at 404 East Broad Street.
The East Broad Street Historic Distric t appears to JIEet the criteria
of the Natioua l Registe r as an architec turally cohesive ensemble of
houses exempli fying the residen tial building traditio ns of Mansfie ld.
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RECOdMENDATIONS
Distribution of this survey report is intended to infonn interested
indivuduals, organizations and public bodies of significant historic
and architectural resources in the Mansfield area. The implementation
recaJJnEndations of this report imply varying degrees of cost and
required staff support. Such recormendations are offered to the
Historic Preservation Council for Tarrant County, to initiate and
sustain a program of historic preservation in the Mansfield area.
1.

Of the eighty-seven resources pro_IX>Sed for listing in the historic
Sites Inventory for the Mansfield area, eighteen appear to be
eligible for the National Register. Another nine nay be eligible
for the National Register follo.ving restoration and/or
docunentation, or the attainment of fifty years of age. To date,
no resources in the Mansfield area have been listed on the
National Register. The individual properties wit~in these
categories are identified in the next and concluding section of
this report, and should be afforded the highest degree of
protection. The~ should establish priorities for nomination
based on individual merit, degree of endangerment, need for
recognition, and degree of public support. The Council should
encourage the docunentation and restoration of those resources
which do not appear to be eligible for the National Register
because of incomplete docunentation or alterations.

2.

Of the eighteen resources in the Mansfield area which appear to
IIEet the criteria of the National Register, each resource should
be reviewed also for possible designation as a Recorded Texas
Historic Landrrark. Decisions regarding such designation will be
rrade by the Texas Historical Conmission. To date, no buildings in
the Mansfield area have been designated as Recorded Texas Historic
Landrrarks.

3.

The two proposed historic districts appear to meet the criteria of
the National Register. National Register Historic District
nomination fonns should be prepared and submitted to the Texas
Historical Canrnission.

4.

The rerraining resources on the Historic Sites Inventory list which
are not located in historic districts or which do not appear to be
eligible for the National Register, nevertheless should receive
careful attention for SOIIE degree of local protection.
Inappropriate rem:x:lelings of these historic sites should be
discouraged, perhaps through review of permit applications for any
exterior nxxlifications. Threatened demolition could be treated
similarly.
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5.

Survey work and archival research should be continued in order to
add to, supplement, and otherwise refine existing survey findings
and results. Buildings, objects, and places presently not
included in the Historic Sites Inventory should be reviewed by the
HR:TC for inclusion at a future date. Restoration of a building
now considered excessively altered could result in a dranntic
reassessment of its architectural quality. Research might reveal
the historical significance of sorre resource not now apparent. In
this regard, resources already included in the Historic Sites
Inventory which did not appear to be eligible for the National
Register nay appear to be so at a later date.
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HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY LlST
Key to Symbols:

NR

Appears to be eligible for the National Register and also nay be
eligible for designati on as a Recorded Texas Historic Landrrnrk

NR*

Potential ly eligible for the National Register following
restoratio n and/or document ation, or the attainmen t of fifty
years of age

EBIID(NR)

East Broad Street National Register Historic District

M'SlID(NR)

Main Street National Register Historic District

ADDRESS OR LOCATION

NAME OR TYPE

DATE

Arrerica J. Bell House

c. 1893
c. 1908

CITY OF MANSFIELD
Buildings
1.

2.

302 S. First Street

'Ihe gabled house was purchased in 1893 by Mrs. Arrerica Jane (Yeates)
Bell (183.5-95) from A.J. Dukes. After her death in 1895, the house
was sold to 'Ihos. J. Hubbard Jr., and his wife, Winnie (Wallace)
Hubbard. George Curry bought the house in 1908 and added the hipped
additions and unusual porch. George and his two brothers, William
Nathan and Issac, ca.rrE to southeast Tarrant County from Tennessee
in 1887 and engaged in farming east of Mansfield in the St. Paul
corrmunity. William Nathan "Preacher " Curry went to becorre a Methodist
minister; George and Issac establish ed a grocery business on Water
(Main) Street. Dr. J.W. Allrmn, a veterinar ian, 1:x:mght the house
in 1928 and lived there until 1960. 'Ihe house is one of the rmst
architect urally interesti ng in its irmEdiate neighborh ood.
106 S. Third Avenue
House
c. 1900
NR
This is a represent ative example of an important local house typethe rectangul ar gabled house with full front porch-alt ered only by
the addition of a rear wing. The house was built around 1900 and
has had a number of owners. It appears to be eligible for the
National Register on the 1:nsis of its architect ural qualities .

3.

115 N. Fourth Avenue

Botts-Fow ler
House

c. 1885;
1900

A. J. Botts, who roved from Kentucky to Texas and ran a grocery
store on Main Street, built a snall wood fra.IIE house on this site
around 1885. The house was enlarged and altered by contracto r
W.L. Graves in 1900. The very fine porch with delicate lathed
railing and spindlewo rk dates from this time. Subsequen t o.vners
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included Warren Stevens, owner and operator of a cotton gin near
Mansfield, and Andrew M. Fowler, who bought the property in 1911.
A. M. Fowler rrnved to Texas from Tennessee in 1879, and settled in
the Mansfield area in 1889. He is remembered as the "Father" of
Mansfield's water system, which he bought and improved in 1904.
The house rem.ins in the Fowler family.
4.

301 E. Broad Street

Gaulden House

EBHD(NR)

1895;
c. 1910

Although tax records indicate that this house my have been built
in 1895, its appearance suggests a mjor rerrndeling or
reconstruction around 1910. The original o.vners were Roy and
Bonnie Gaulden. Roy Gaulden was shot dead in the Mansfield post
office in 1899 at the age of 35 years. "Miss Bonnie," his widow,
worked as a bookkeeper in J~H. Wright's Big Daylight Store for
about 40 years. The house, which rerm.ined in the Gaulden family
through the mid 1950's, is a variation on a type that rrnre
cormnnly has a full porch, and closely resembles the Chorn House
next door at 303 E. Broad Street. It contributes to a potential
historic district along E. Broad and E. Elm Street.
5.

302 E. Broad Street

Buttrill House

c. 1905

NR/EBHD(NR)

The Buttrill House is the rrnst prominent historic residence in
Mansfield, due to its size, design and conspicuous site. The
two-story colonnade which extends along the two principal facades
is particularly impressive. It was designed and built by local
contractor Jay Grow around 1904 for David B. Buttrill, fanner and
owner of a general merchandising business who clllle to Mansfield
from Alaaum in the 1890's. Subsequent o.vners included George
Casstevens and Dr , Harry D. Nifong. The house is a key structure
in a potential residential historic district along E. Broad and E.
Elm Streets, and appears to be eligible individually for the
National Register.
6.

303 E. Broad Street

Chorn House

1913

EBHD(NR)
An unusual variation on a cormnn residential type in Tarrant
County, this house was built in 1913 by contractor J.B. Wilson
for Lester and Mabel Chorn. It replaced a house built on the ~
site in the 1880's. The house is part of a potential historic
district along E. Broad and E. Elm Streets.

7.

305 E. Broad Street

Wallace-Lamb House

c. 1900

EBHD(NR)

This house was
1905, and sold
originally the
Broad Street.

built for the Wallace family by Byrd Hoover in
two years later to Mary Jane Lamb. The lot was
garden plot of the Pyles-Huboord House at 309 E.
A widow's walk was rerroved from the peak of the
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house around 1923, and in 1940 rm.jor alterations were undertaken,
including the rerrnval of the east porch, the addition of a new
room in its place, and the reconstruction of the front porch with
a concrete slab and wrought iron post s . In spite of these
alterations the hous e contributes to t he potential historic
district along E. Broad and E. Elm Streets.
8.

306 E. Broad Street

Hayter-Witherspoon House

EBHD(NR)

c. 1879;
c. 1895

This house was first o.vned by the Rev. Andrew Shannon Hayter
(1818-1900), pastor of the Walnut Creek Church (later called the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church) from 1879 until at least 1881,
and is considered to be the church's first parsonage. A. S.
Hayter was prominent in the early history of Arlington, where he
founded a Presbyterian church, served as the first rm.ster of the
Masonic Lodge, and worked as a surveyor to help plan the route of
the Texas and Pacific Railroad through the area in 1876. It was
Hayter who named Arlington. Andrew "Cap" Britton bought the house
in the 1880's for the Witherspoon family, who lived there for
rm.ny years. Around 1895 the house was altered and probably
enlarged. The orn~nt added to the porch at that tine has since
been removed. The house forms part of a potential historic
district along E. Broad and E. Elm Streets.
9.

309 E. Broad Street

Pyles-Hubbard House

NR* /EBHD(NR)

c. 1886;
1945

An impressive house with two-story portico, the present structure
probably was built around a one-room brick house constructed in
1880 for W.S. Nuckolls. Abner and Mattie Pyles bought the
property in 1886. Abner Pyles m:>ved from Alabarm. to Texas in 1870
with his father, who rought a 160-acre farm near Mansfield.
Mattie was a daughter of the Rev. Charles W. Berry, who c~ t o
Mansfield in 1874 and bought one-half interest in the Feild and
Man Mill. Abner Pyles was a successful farrrer and rrerchant who
also engaged t n the building trade; it is reasonable to assurre
that the existing large house was built by him for his family of
ten children. After Abner Pyles' death in 1897, Mattie Pyles
operated a boarding house until m:>ving to California in 1909 . The
house was bought by John and Jessie· Hubbard in 1932. Descendents
of the Hubbard family still live in the house. It is intact
except for an extensive interior remodelling and the addition of
asbestos siding in 1945. The house is one of the focal points of
a potential historic district along E. Broad and E. Elm Streets,
and rm.y be eligible for the National Register follo.ving a IIX)re
precise docurrentation of the building's construction history and
the removal of the asbestos siding.
10.

310 E. Broad Street

Bratton House

EBHD(NR)

c. 1895;
c. H!lO

This house was built about 1895 for Andrew "Cap" and Erma Doughty
Bratton and his wife Elnna. Andrew Bratton o.vned a furniture store
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and, as was the custom in the 19th centur y, sold coffin s and
condu cted funera ls. After Mrs. Bratto n died in 1955, the
reside nce was sold to Samuel A. Rowle tt, a Bapti st minis ter, who
still owns the prope rty. The house is intere sting visual ly for
combining a blngal ow-era porch with a Victo rian struct ure. It
sits on a large wooded lot and forms part of a poten tial histor ic
distri ct.
11.

404 E. Broad Stree t

J.H. Harris on House

NR* /EBIID(NR)

12.

1915

John Henry Harris on, owner of a Mansf ield hardw are busine ss, built
a large two-st ory wood franE house on this site in 1905, replac
a brick house built by the Rev. Jackso n L. Crabbe (1824- 1868), aing
Metho dist circu it preach er. The wooden house burned in 1914 or
1915. The presen t house was rebui lt on the SanE founda tion by the
Harris ons in 1915. Upon Mrs. Harris on's death in 1946, the house
was sold to Dr. Raymond Thorms, the son of pionee r Mansf ield
physic ian John N. Thorras, who lived and practi ced there until his
death in 1952. The house was bough t by the City of Mansf ield in
1976 for its presen t use as a Senio r Citize ns' Cente r. An arched
entry with bas-re lief plaste r ornanE nt and an over-s caled
Pallad ian dorne r were rerroved at that time. The house rerrain s an
impre ssive presen ce on E. Broad Stree t, due to its size,
wrap-a round verand a, surviv ing plaste r ornament over the entry,
and promin ant corner site with nature oak trees. It is a key
contri butor to a poten tial histor ic distri ct of histor ic houses
along E. Broad and E. Elm Stree ts, and rray be eligib le for the
Nation al Regis ter follow ing furthe r doc~ ntatio n and restor ation.
405 E. Broad Stree t
Harris on-El lis House
c. 1887;
EBIID(NR)
c. 1935
This cross- gabled house was built for John and Leona Chrisrm.n
Harris on, soon after they were rrarrie d in 1887. They moved across
the street in 1905 to the large two-st ory house built for them
404 E. Broad Stree t. The John P. Ellis family and descen dants at
occup ied the house until 1944. J.P. Ellis came to Texas from
Illino is before the Civil War,fo ught with the Confe derate States
Army and becanE a succes sful farner and stockrm.n. The house
underwent rrajor altera tions in the 1930's , when the two front
porche s were enclos ed, yet still retain s the form and textur e of a
19th centur y reside nce. As such, it is a contri butor to the
poten tial histor ic distri ct along E. Broad and E. Elm Stree
ts.

13.

500 E. Broad Stree t

EBIID(NR)

Davis House

c. 1890;
1897;
1911

A log house on this site was torn down in 1897, leavin g two rear
additi ons which were joined to a three- room wood franE house moved
onto the lot. The Peter G. Davis family owned the prope rty in
19th centur y, living in the origin al log house and undert aking the
altera tions in 1897 (inclu ding blildi ng the earlie r three- room
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house which was rooved onto the site). Descendants of the Davis
family completely reconstruct ed the house in 1911 and lived there
until 1956. The Davis House was deroolished in June, 1983, but has
been retained in the Historic Sites Inventory for purposes of
documentati on.
14.

507 E. Broad Street

Troy Hackler House

EBHD(NR)

c. 1880;
c. 1900;

This nu.lti-gable d house was the residence of Troy Hackler, a
native of Virginia raised in Missouri and a veteran of the
Confederate Army who mved to Tarrant County in 1865. He
eventually procured a farm and went on to accumulate land in and
around Mansfield. It is not clear whether the original core of
the house (built about 1880) was constructed on the site or rooved
fr001 Hackler's farm. At any rate, the house was added to
continually and probably achieved its present appearance by 1900.
The house rermined in the Hackler family until 1964. It is
unusual in its play of gabled forms, and is one of the key
contributor s to a JX)tential historic district along E. Broad and
E. Elm Streets.
15.

605 E. Broad Street

Old Mansfield High
School

1924

Schools have stood on this site continuousl y since 1867, when the
Mansfield Male and Ferrale College, one of the first co-educatio nal
institution s in Texas, was founded by Dr. John C. Collier. In
1873, the land was deeded by Julian Feild to Dr. Collier " ••• for
school purposes [forever] ••• ". The Mansfield Acaderey, which
opened in 1901, was housed in a substantial two-story red-brick
structure on this site. With the creation of the Mansfield
Independent School District in 1909, the Acaderey building was
purchased to house Mansfield's public school. In 1924, bonds were
sold for constructio n of Mansfield High School. Designed by W.G.
Clarkson & Co. of Fort Worth, and wilt by James T. Taylor, it
housed Mansfield's high school until 1963, and today houses sixth
grade classes.
16.

605 E. Broad Street

Old Mansfield High
School Gymnasium/
"Old Rock Gym"

1937

Built as the gymnasium for the old Mansfield High School, this
1937 structure is the only known wilding constructed by the
W.P.A. in the Mansfield area. The attractive ochre sandstone came
fr001 Bisbee. The workrranship - by Luke Lynn, Bethel "Slim"
Murray, C>.ven Metcalf and Ed Nelson - is excellent. It still
functions as a gymnasium for Mansfield's sixth grade.
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17.

608 E. Broad Stree t
NR*

Cllorn-Guest House

1886; 1919

A two story recta ngul ar house with cent ral dog
trot was cons truct ed
here in 1886 by Mans field contr actor Willi am Bratt on
and Hannah Bratt on Cllorn. It was sold in 1919 to Annafor Eben ezer
Patte rson
Gues t, at which ti.Ire the house was reIIDdeled, inclu
ding the addit ion
of the front porch es. Mrs. Gues t awned a larg-e farm
south east of
Mans field, and main taine d this resid ence near the schoo
to provi de a place for her famil y to stay in incle rIEnt l and churc h
weath er. Mrs.
Gues t's famil y kept the house until 1940. The front
wing
of the
house appea rs to have been added in the 1890' s. With
IIDre
canplete docUrIEntation, this resou rce rrny be eligi ble
for the Natio nal
Iegis ter.

18.

1025 E. Broad Stree t
(rear )

Log cabin

c. 1864

Disco vered withi n the struc ture of a house that was
being
dem::>lished in the Kenn edale area, this log cabin was
m::>ved to the
back yard of the prese nt owner in 1964 and recon
struc ted.
Repu tedly , the cabin was built in 1864 by a Mr. Ray,
an early
attor ney in south east Tarra nt Coun ty.
19.

204 W. Broad Stree t

Kizzi ar-Ha yes House

c. 1906

This was the wedding cotta ge built for Alonzo and Bobb
ie Kizz iar,
who nnved in shor tly after their rmrri age in 1906.
Alonz
o Kizz iar
owned a dry gcx:xis store in Mans field. He died soon
after
the
house was comp leted ; his wife sold the prop erty in
1916 to the
Hayes famil y, who lived there until 1955. The cotta
inter estin g for its pictu resqu e group ing of flari ng ge is
hip roofs and
wrap -arou nd porch . The roof crest ing and a sm.11 front
have been reunv ed, and the origi nal round columns have do.nrer
been
repla ced.
20.

301 W. Broo.d Stree t

Gauld en-Ba skin House

c. 1900

R.A. Gaulden boug ht this parce l in 1891 and cons truct
ed the house
aroun d 1900. J.N. Bask ins, a fa.nre:r; who nnved to Mans
field fran
Webb, boug ht the prop erty in 1917 and lived
there until his death
in 1939. The house rmy have been added to, and in
its simp le
gable d fonns is typic al of the perio d.
21.

302 W. Broo.d Stree t

J .H. Wrig ht House

1904; 1966

This is the remn ant of an impre ssive two-s tory resid
ence built for
John Howard Wrig ht in 1904. The origi nal house , desig
Worth arch itect s S.H. Smith and L.G. Schen k, had two-sned by Fort
tory
colon nades on the front and east facad es. It was recon
follo wing a fire in 1966. J.H. Wrig ht nnved to Mans struc ted
from .Miss ouri, and was a rm.jor force in the town 's field in 1873
deve lo~n t
until his death in 1942 . He estab lishe d Mans field 's
owned the large st ~rca ntile busin ess, and was cruc first 1:Rnk,
the railr oad throu gh Mans field. When he built his ial in bring ing
rm.nsion in
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1904, he rooved the famil y's wood-frrure house from the site
to its
prese nt locat ion acros s the stree t at 305 W. Broad Stree
t.
22.

23.

300 W. Broad Stree t

Wrigh t-Mal oneFal'm3r House

c. 1895;
1904; 1918;
1964

Built for promi nent Mans field citize n J.H. Wrigh t aroun d
1895,
this house was rooved in 1904 frcm its origi nal site at 302
Broad Stree t and sold when Wrigh t decid ed to build a new W.
reside nce. The Malone family lived in the house between
1918 and
1945, and Willi e Mae Fal'm3r has run a board ing house here
short ly after purch asing the prope rty in 1963. The house since
altere d sever al tines by the addit ion and removal of I'OOIIEhas been
still retain s the feelin g and detai ling of an 1890' s reside, but
nce.
502 W. Broad Stree t
Grave s-Ham il House
c. 1897
This sm.11 house with delic ate wood ornrur ent on the JX)rch
was
const ructe d aroun d 1897 for J.H. Grave s by Mans field build
er Jay
Grow. The Hamil famil y has owned it since 1944. The house
its interl ockin g gable d fonIE and L plan, is a good examp , with
le of a
wides pread local type.

24.

604 W. Broad Stree t

Ralph Man Horrestead

NR

1866;
c. 1890;
c. 1900

A nativ e of South Carol ina who crure to Texas in the 1850'
s,
Sandi ford Man (1825 -1906 ) was one of the found ers of Mans Ralph
field.
He built the origi nal log IX>rtion of this house for his famil
in 1866 and added the brick rooms and JX)rch later . The origi y
nal
log room is cover ed with clapb oard and not visib le on the
exter ior. Of the 368 acres of Man's landh oldin gs, twent y
ram.i n
aroun d the house . As the oldes t docun ent€d house in Mans
field,
and as the reside nce of a perso n of great impor tance in the
histo ry, the R. S. Man House appea rs to be eligi ble for the city' s
Natio nal Regis ter. It receiv ed an Offic ial Texas Histo rical
Marker in 1977.
25.

130 Debbi e Lane

J. 0. Dal ton House

1938

This synne trical stone venee r house was built by Jesse Otis
in 1938 aroun d the older two-r oan J.W. Dalto n house . The Dalto n
stone
venee r was appli ed by Thoo:as and Willi e Jones , nenbe rs of
an
early
black famil y in Mans field. J .o and ''Miss Milli e" Dal ton
were
the groce ry busin ess in Fort Worth. In the 1920' s they began in
nanuf actur e ''Mrs. Dalto n's Best Maid Mayonnaise" in the kitch to
en of
the house . The busin ess rooved into new build ings in 1946
in
Fort
Worth and is still opera ting.
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26.

305 E. Elm Street

Fo.vler-Boyd House

c.

1900

EBHD(NR)
Best kno.vn

as

the residence of Homer and Ethel Chorn Fo.vler-Boyd,

this T-plan house with interlocking gable roofs and corner porch
is a typical Tarrant County house type.

It is a contributor to a

potential historic district along E. Broad and E.

27.

309 E. Elm Street

W.G.

Ralston House

Elm Streets.
c. 1900;
c. 1915

EBHD(NR)

This corner house was built by Byrd Hoover about 1900 for W.G.
Ralston,

the first depot agent in Mansfield, not far from the no.v

demolished railroad depot.

The house has been altered several

times since about 1915, but still retains its varied roof lines
It is a highly visible contributor to
and handsome corner porch.
the potential E. Broad and E. Elm Streets historic district.

28.

4 01 E. Elm Street

Collier-McKnight House

c. 1870;
1911; 1952

The original two-story gabled structure was built in 1869 or 1870
for Dr. John c·. Collier, founder of the Mansfield Male and Ferm.le
College.

The second story was used

as

the dormitory for the

college until its closing in 1889, at which time A.J. Dukes bought
the property.

Dr. William B. McKnight, a fo:nrer student at the

college and prominent local physician, bought the house in 1909
and remodeled it extensively in 1911 in the Craftsrm.n style.
McKnights o.vned the property until 1944,
operated

as

a fuileral home.

pedimented portico
house.

was

The

since which time it has

It was renx:xieled in 1952, when the

added, using columns from a San Antonio

The building, although �verely altered,

for its associaton with Dr.

is significant

Collier and the Mansfield Male and

Ferrale College.

29.

1 01 E. Kimball Street

B ranson-curry House

c. 1895

W.G. Branson had this house built for himseif around 1895,

the

year after his father, Alfred P. Branson, purchased the Mansfield
Milling Company.
Isaac Curry, a partner in the Curry Bros.
Grocery, purchased it in 1908 and lived there until his death in

1925.

The house,

wings,

is largely intact.

with hipped central

rm.ss

and projecting gabled

Two porches have been enclosed and a

new attached garage projects to the east.

30.

400 E. Kimball Street

House

c. 1900

This is a good example of an extrem2ly wid�spread local house
type, the L-plan house with interlocking gable roofs.
The house
has had a number of CR.111ers over the years.
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31.

E. Lillian MansfieldBritton Road (E. Broad
St.; north side, 0.2
Mile east of Seeton Road)

McKnight Tenant Fann
House

c. 1890

NR

A significant house type in 19th century rural Tarrant County,
this two-story gabled farnbouse is located on fannland east of
central Mansfield which has been in the same family since the
1800's. As an unaltered example of its type, the house appears to
be eligible for the National Register.
32.

W. Lillian-Mansfield Rd.
(south side, 0.1 mile
east of Sayers Rd.)

Manning House

c. 1895;
1945

This tenant farnilouse was moved to the present site in 1945 fran
the Mack A. Grilllret farm near Britton. Mr. Grilllret was deeded the
property by his father in 1897 and it is believed that the house
was on the site at the time. Robert and Pearl Manning, tenant
farrrers who lived in the house, eventually bought it and nnved it
to its present site west of central Mansfield. The board and
batten construction is uncOIIIIOn locally.
33.

100-104 N. Main Street
NR/MSHD(NR)

McKnight Building/
Knights of Pythias Hall

1895

This large two-story brick structure was built for Dr. William B.
McKnight in 1895. The Knights of Pythias Lodge was deeded the
second floor in 1899. Dr. McKnight rmintained an office at the
rear of the first floor. A drug store occupied the front
canmercial space until 1938. Two years later, Jrures S. McKnight
purchased the second floor from the Lodge and converted it to an
apartment. The McKnight Building, along with the Masonic Lodge
across the street, are the two most impressive remnants of
Mansfield's historic downto.vn and function as gateway structures
to a potential Main Street historic district. It appears to be
eligible for the National Register.
34.

101 N. Main Street
NR /MSHD (NR)

Masonic Lodge Building
(Mansfield Lodge No. 331)

1900;
1910

Mansfield's Masonic Lodge has met at this site since 1870. The
first building was dedicated in 1875, and a second in 1879. The
present two-story building was constructed in 1900 by Midlothian
contractor W.H. Price, and enlarged slightly at the rear in 1910
by Jay Gro.v. It is largely intact and displays skillful
brickwork. With the McKnight Building across Main Street, it
serves as an impressive anchor building to a potential cormErcial
historic district on Main Street, and appears to be individually
eligible for the National Register.
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35.

105 N. Main Street

McKnight Building

c. 1900

MSIID(NR)

This snall brick cc:xmercial building displays brick corbelling at
the cornice and cast-iron columns framing the storefront. It was
built about 1900. The earliest kno.m occupant was J.H. Page Dry
Goods Store. Restaurants have been in the building since at least
the 1930's. It is a contributor to a potential cc:xmercial
historic district on Main Street.
36.

111 N. Main Street

A.J. Dukes Building

1904

MSlID(NR)

A.J. Dukes, a Civil War veteran and long-time Mansfield resident,
The first known tenant was
the Davis and Curry (later S.W. Davis) Dry Goods Store. NUJrerous
retail businesses have occupied the building. Though altered, it
still retains original brick detailing, and is a contributor to
the potential Main Street historic ccxnnercial district.

had this building constructed in 1904.

37.

112-114 N. Main Street

J.H. Wright's Big
Daylight Store

NR /MSIID (NR)

1901

This conrrercial building was constructed for J.H. Wright in 1901
to house the general nerchandise business he had established in
1884. Operating under the new nane of "The Big Daylight Store,"
it was Mansfield's leading retail business in the years prior to
World War II. J.H. Wright played a central role in Mansfield's
development in the 19th and 20th centuries, until his death in
1942. His building is distinguished by its pressed rretal front
with stacked bands of simulated stone, floral frieze and garlanded
cornice. In spite of a storefront renxxieling, the building is one
of the key contributors to the potential Main Street Historic
District, and appears to be individually eligible for the National
Register.
38.

116 N. Main Street

State Bank of
Mansfield Building

NR* /MSIID (NR)

1895

This one-story building was built in 1895 as Mansfield's first
bank. J.H. Wright (1857-1942) organized the State Bank of
Mansfield and was its president until his death. In 1960, when a
new bank building was constructed, the old building was sold;
since 1978, law offices have occupied the premises. Though
altered, the original cornice is intact, and the building is a
rrajor contributor to the potential Main Street historic district
by virtue of its architectural qualities, important role in
Mansfield's development, and its association with an important
local citizen. With restoration, the building nay be eligible for
the National Register on an individual basis.
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39.

118-122 N. Main Street
NR* /MSHD(NR)

Odd Fellows Building
(Mansfield Lcxlge No. 138)

1892

Mansfield Lodge No. 138 of the International Order of Odd Fellows
was instituted on August 29, 1871. The existing lodge building
was completed in the SUIIIIEr of 1892. The ground floor cormercial
space was occupied by J.H. Wright's general merchandise store
until the completion of The Big Daylight Store in 1901. Lodge No.
138 of the I.O.O.F. still meets in the upper hall. This two-story
building, the oldest documented structure on nnin Street, is a
nnjor contributor to the potential Main Street Historic District.
It is a prinE candidate for restoration, as the imposing brick
facade has been covered in stucco and the tall second story
windows enclosed. If the stucco is rerroved and if the meeting
hall is intact, the building nny be eligible for the National
Register.
40.

119-121 N. Main Street
NR/MSHD(NR)

First National
Ban.1{ Building

1904

Following a fire on July 4, 1901, which destroyed several
c~rcial buildings on the west side of Main Street, including
one on this site, Troy Hackler built this two-story brick
structure to house a btnk and doctor's offices. The First
National Bank closed in 1932 and its assets were assumed by the
State Bank of Mansfield. The building has been used for various
purposes since then, including, for a short period, the public
library. It is a strong contributor to the potential historic
cormErcial district on Main Street, and appears to be eligible for
the national Register as an unaltered representative c~rcial
structure of its period.
41.

124 N. Main Street

Nugent Building

C.

1900

MSHD (NR)

This snnll brick corrrrercial building was built _for Joseph Nugent,
the first mayor of Mansfield (see No. 54), possibly for his own
office use. Purchased by C.A. Smith and Sons in the early 1900' s
the building rennined in the Smith estate until 1968. The building is best rerrerrbered as the Curry Bros. Grocery, which operated
here from c. 1908 to 1925. Since 1925, it has been rented to a
variety of businesses. The building exhibits patterned and corbelled brickwork. The Nugent Building is a contributor to the potential
Main Street Historic District.
42.

125-129 N. Main Street

McKnight Building

c. 1900

MSHD(NR)

Dr. William B. McKnight purchased this c~rcial building in
1904. It rennined in the McKnight estate until 1982, and has long
been known as the McKnight Building. Originally one large grocery
store, it has been divided into three storefronts. A variety of
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businesses have been housed here, including the publishing office
of the Mansfield Mirror. The building, which has brick corbelling
and cast iron construction, is a contributor to the potential
historic district on Main Street.
43.

126 N. Main Street
MSIID(NR)

A.J. Hunt Building/

1895

Board Bros. Phanmcy

This c~rcial building was built for A.J. Hunt in 1895 and
operated as a saloon until forced to close in 1898, when a local
prohibition ordinance was enacted. The building was purchased by
Charles A. Smith & Sons in 1910 and remains in the family. A
series of drug stores occupied the building for over 60 years,
with doctors' offices at the rear. It is best remembered as Board
Bros. Pharuacy, which was here from 1898 until 1919. The
storefront was remodeled in the 1950's, but original brick
patterning survives on the upper portion of the facade. The
building is a contributor to the potential historic district on
Main Street.
44.

1~ N. Main Street

Old Post Office Building

c. 1894

MSHD (NR)

45.

This two-story brick building was constructed by Dr. J. N. Thoms
to house Mansfield's second post office on the ground floor and
Dr. 'Ihorras' office on the second floor. Dr. Thomas and his son,
Dr. Rayrrond 'Ihorras rroved their office to the back of the drugstore
in 1929, and the second story hall was purchased by the Woodrren
of the World Life Insurance Society, Walnut Creek Lodge No. 273,
which was chartered in Mansfield on April 8, 1897. In 1956 the
post office rroved to a new building on the west side of the street.
The ground floor is now used as a pool hall. Althou¢1 in poor
condition and altered, the structure anchors the northern edge
of the potential Main Street Historical District and possesses
historical significance for its use as a post office.
210 S. Main Street
Dr. James H. Wallace
1878
House
NR*
Dr. James H. Wallace, one of the first doctors in Mansfield, built
this two-story house in 1878. It was designed in the latest East
Coast Stick style, unusually early for Texas. Dr. Wallace's widow
married John P. Casstevens; she lived in the house until her death
in 1939, and five years later it was sold to the Hall family. The
house remains in excellent condition, and occupies a large wooded
site on a major street. Following precise docunentation of the
house's construction history, it may be eligible for the national
Register.

46.

1010 Mitchell-Mansfield
Road
NR

James Clay Stone Fann

1892; 1898
1916;
c. 1955

James Clay Stone accompanied his family to Texas from Tennessee in
1870, and by 1873 was hauling flour between Fort Worth and Dallas.
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That year he moved to Mansfield, eventually buying fannland from
pioneer L.H. Stephens. The rm.in farnilouse was begun in 1892,
enlarged in 1898, and completely altered in 1916 to achieve its
present high-gabled appearance. A one-story north wing was added
around 1955. The second srmller house was also ruilt in 1916. A
small barn was built in 1898 and altered in 1916, at which tine
the large gabled red tarn was built. Today the fann is an intact
historic ensemble, highly visible from the road. As such, it
appears to be eligible for the National Register.
47.

1301 Mitchell-M ansfield
Road

William E. Mathis Farm

c. 1885;
1915-1916

A 160-acre fann lying both in Tarrant and Johnson counties was
first developed here in the 1880's. William Mathis moved to Texas
from Georgia and bought 150 acres of the fann in 1908. The
handsome farnilouse with its gallery-lik e porch on the south and
west walls was built in 1915, and a sm.11 tarn was completed the
folla.ving year. Both are in excellent condition. The 1880's
fanrhouse and tarn survive, the fo~r used as a garage.
Originally a cotton fann, na.v corn, rm.ize and wheat are produced.
48.

206 W. Oak Street

Muncy House

1890

In 1890, Mrs. Lucinda Muncy, a wido.v, bought this lot and
constructed the existing house, which rerm.ined in the family until
1919. The paired front gables are unusual.
49.

Old Cardinal Road
William Lay House
(west side, 0.1 mile south
of Rendon-Bludworth Rd.;
P.O. Box 863)

c. 1880;
c. 1900;
c. 1976

This srmll house, moved to its present site around 1976, was used
for rm.ny years as a combination shop and residence in the
coommity of Cedar Hill in Dallas County. William Lay resided and
operated a tarber shop in the house from the 1920's through the
1960's. Heritage Savings Association built a duplicate of the
house when it opened a new branch office in Cedar Hill in 1970.
50.

Ragland Road (north
side, east of HollandBritton Rd.)

Ragland Fann

c. 1935

T.J. Ragland surveyed and purchased the original 320 acres of this
fann. His son, Joseph H. Ragland, acquired approxirm.te ly 400
additional acres by the 1880's to create the existing fann. Six
generations of Raglands have lived at this site. The present
appearance of the fann ruildings dates largely from the 1930's,
when a barn was struck by lightening and burned. New tarns and
silos were built, at which tine all buildings on the fannwere
painted in a distinctive red-and-whi te color scheroo. The fann is
a prominent visual landrm.rk on the eastern edge of Mansfield.
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51.

Remington Road ( east
side, 0.4 mile north
of Retta-Mans field Rd.)

House

c. 1910

This simple wood-frame house gains dignity from a recessed
pediloonted porch. This is one of a number of houses rooved to west
Mansfield from Fort Worth by a developer in the late 1960's and
early 1970's.
52.

Rendon-Bludworth Road
(south side, 0.1 mile
west of Old Cardinal
Road)

House

c. 1900

An offset gabled 1:ay projects from the hipped central nRSS of this
wood-frane residence. The full recessed porch is a variation on
an otherwise conm:m local house type. The wilding was moved here
in 1979 from Burleson, Texas.

53.

305 Smith Street

Jacob M. Back House

NR

c. 1890;
c. 1900;
c. 1910

A prominent landnark on the north edge of central Mansfield, this
was the residence of Jacob and Alida Muncy Back and their
descendants from about 1894 until the mid 1950's. Jacob Back was
born in Tarrant County in 1861, the son of a pioneer who rooved to
Texas from Kentucky in the late 1840's and hOOEsteaded on a
320-acre fann east of Mansfield. He was a dealer in cattle and
hogs, and had several barns, pens, and wells on the 5-1/2 acre
property. The Backs enlarged the original one-room house around
1900 and again around 1910. It was located near the railroad
depot (now demolished) to facilitate the shipping of livestock.
As an excellent example of the typical process by which folk
houses grow over tiloo, the Back House appears to be eligible for
the National Register.
54.

312 S. Waxahachie Street
NR

Nugent-Hart House

c. 1892-93

Joseph Nugent, a teacher and the first nRyor of Mansfield, built
this double-pen H-plan house for himself in the early 1890's. The
house was sold by his widow several years after his death in 1903.
It went through a sucession of owners until bought by Jonathan and
Sally Hart in 1920, and is still owned and resided in by members
of the Hart family. The house has received nRny additions and
modificaton s over its 90-year history, but its character ram.ins
that of a Victorian residence. The front porch, with turned post
and delicate jig-sawn tracery, is particularl y fine. The house
appears to be eligible for the National Register on the ta.sis of
its architectur al quality and historical association s. It
received an Official Texas Historical Marker in 1983.
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Obje cts and Place s
55.

100 E. Broad St.

World War I Monument

NR

56.

1920

This polis hed gray gran ite rronument was erect ed in 1920
to honor
those Mans field citiz ens " ••• who serve d their coun try
in
war
1917-1918". On both sides of the obeli sk-sh aped slab
are
engra ved
the n~s of 125 veter ans, inclu ding a sepa rate listi
ng
for
"Colo red Sold iers" . Merrorial Hall, a publ ic meeti ng
hall
cons truct ed in 1919, stood at this corne r, and the nonum
on its groun ds. This was the site of the Man and Feild ent stood
nonument appe ars to be eligi ble for the Natio nal Regi mill. The
ster for its
artis tic qual ity and impo rtanc e to Man sfield 's histo ry.
Cemetery Road·
Cumberland Presb yteri an
c. 1868 (west slde)
Church Ceme tery/
prese nt
Mans field Cemetery
Mans field Cemetery is the rrajo r buria l ground of Mans
field. The
weste rn 2.75 acres , histo rical ly calle d the Cumberland
Presb yteri an Church Cemetery, is the olde st secti on,
deeded by
Ralph Man on June 19th, 1874 to the" ••• Mans field Cong
the Cumberland Presb yteri an Church ••• to be used solel regat ion of
place of buria l. •• " The earli est legib le rrark er of they as a
grave stone s is that of Julia Alice Man (1843 -1868 ), the 819
first wife
of Ralph S. Man and siste r-in- law of Julia n Feild . Ralph
(1825-1906) was inter red here, as were rrany of Mans field Man
's
prani nent citiz ens, inclu ding a large number of veter
ans
of the
Civi l War. It recei ved an Offi cial Texas Histo rical
Mark
er in
1982.

57.

Cemetery Road
(west side)

Mans field Black Cemetery

c. 1874 prese nt

Adjo ining the north side of the old Cumberland Presb
yteri an Church
Cemetery is this 1.32 acre unfen ced c~te ry. Only black
been burie d here. Fifte en of the 83 rmrked grave s have s have
been
iden tifie d as proba ble desce ndan ts of Nathan Moody, a
slave
of
Capt ain Thorm.s O. Moody (who is burie d in the adjoi ning
fence
d
ceme tery) . The earli est rrarked grave ts that of Mil ton
Wyat
t
(1862 -1874 ).
58.

Debbie Lane
(0.25 mile west of
Hawkins Rd.)

Grim sley C.emetery

c. 1880 prese nt

This sm.11, well rrain taine d ceme tery is used by the Grim
sley and
Dalto n fami lies, and is locat ed acros s the road from
the
J.W.
Dalto n house site. The first rmrked grave is that of
Josep
h
Grim sley (Feb. 8, 1870 - Oct. 6, 1880 ).
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59.

Man sfie ld-C ardi nal Road
(as it cro sses Walnut
Cre ek)

Highway Brid ge

1922

Thi s rein forc ed con cret e brid ge, span
ning Walnut Cre ek on old
Sta te Highway 34, repl ace d an iron trus
away by floo d wat ers in 1922. It was s brid ge tha t was washed
desi gne d by the Tar ran t
County Eng inee ring Dep artr rent .
60.

Cro ssin g Walnut Cre ek,
(we st of Man sfie ld Car dina l Road)

F .W. & N.O.
Rai lroa d Brid ge

1885; 1906

NR

61.

In 188 5, a grou p of Man sfie ld busi ness
rren whi ch incl ude d J.H .
Wri ght, P.M. House, and A.J . Dukes help
the For t Worth & New Orl ean s Rail way ed rais e $5,0 00 to indu ce
to rou te its trac ks thro ugh
Man sfie ld. Thi s iron trus s rail roa d
brid ge was bui lt in tha t yea r
and reno vate d in 1906. It is Ma nsfi
eld' s most imp orta nt link with
its 19th and ear ly 20th cen tury rail roa
the ear lies t surv ivin g rail roa d brid gesd hist ory , and is one of
suc h, it app ears to be elig ible for the in Tar ran t County. As
Nat iona l Reg iste r.
Mit che ll-M ans fiel d Road
Step hen s Fam ily Cerr eter y
186 6-71 ;
(we st side , 0.25 mile sou th
1882
of E. Broad St. )
A sing le sm.11 mar ble tom bsto ne marks
the grav es of thre e of the
chil dre n of Lemuel and Car olin e Step hen
1866, 187 0, and 1871. A sim ple insc ripts who died as infa nts in
ion read s "In rremory of
the Infa nt Chi ldre n of L.H. and s.c.
Step
hen s - Ere cted August
188 2". The orig ina l orna men tal iron
fenc
e
is gone, and the mar ker
is brok en. The Step hen s, who owned a
320 -acr e farm her e, were a
prom inen t fam ily in the area . The ir
was an atto rne y who serv ed in the Texold est son , John H. Step hen s,
as Sen ate from 1886 to 1888,
and as a rep rese ntat ive from Tex as to
the U.S . Con gres s from 1897
to 191 7.

ADJACENT UNINOOR.roR.ATED AREAS

62.

Arli ngto n-W ebb Road
(ea st side , at
inte rsec tion with
Rag land Ext ensi on Rd. )

Marion and James
Loyd Homestead

1859;
c. 1900

One of the old est surv ivin g hom este ads
Cou nty, the log core of this hou se was in sou thea st Tar ran t
Marion and James Loyd. Des cend ants of con stru cted in 1859 by
con tinu ous ly unt il 1982, when they wer the Loyd fam ily live d here
pos sess ion to the the U.S . Army Cor ps e forc ed to sel l and give
of Eng inee rs for a plan ned
rese rvo ir in the area . The hou se, no.v
surr oun ded by a cha in-l ink
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and barbed wire fence, appears very IIllCh as it did when the
clapboa rd siding was added around 1900. Stone chimneys on each of
the end walls have been rem::>ved. Of the origina l 78 acres, 25
acres rennin in the present plot. The entire site is to be used
as a park that will border on the projecte d lake. It received an
Officia l Texas Historic al Marker in 1979.
63.

2500 Cal vary Cerretery
Road
NR

Patrick Henry Day
House and Barn

1893;
1933

impress ive two-stor y Victoria n farnnous e on a comm.nding
hill-top site, this was the home of the P.H. Day family. Patrick
Henry Day carre to southea st Tarrant County fran Illinois around
1890, and had the house built in 1893. A success ful farrrer, he
was also instrurr ental in establis hing the first Catholi c church in
Mansfie ld in 1898. A handsome rretal barn east of the house was
built in 1933. The house and barn togethe r are visual landrrarks
in the vicinity , and appear to be eligible for the Nationa l
Registe r.
An

64.

Calvary Cerretery Road
(0.25 mile west of
Seeton Road)

L. V. Hamil Sr. Fann

c. 1931-34

Lewis V. Hamil, Sr. built hinself the log corn cribs and barns on
this farm in the early 1930's. The bungalO N-style farm house was
constru cted in 1934 by contrac tor Joe Pyles. Hamil was a
son-in-l aw of Patrick Day, who purchase d a 130-acre tract from the
Jacob B. Back survey in 1885, and whose house still stands a short
distance to the east at 2500 Calvary Cemetery Road.
65.

Grimsley -Gibson Road
(0.25 mile west of
Newt-Pa tterson Road)

Garrett Gibson HouseLog Cabin

c. 1855;
c. 1900

NR*

Garrett Gibson, one of four brothers who carre to southea st Tarrant
County from Illinois in 1853, homesteaded a 160-acre tract and
built a three-ro om log house here around 1855. Descend ants of the
family continue d to live in the house until about 1945. The
hand-hewn logs of the house have been covered with clapboa rd and
are visible only in srrall areas on each end wall. Although the
integrit y of the log structur e has been canpran ised, the hou_se as
it exists, with its sheathin g of horizon tal wood siding and
addition s, is represe ntative of a widespre ad practice in Texas
involvin g the rrodific ation and continue d use of pioneer building s.
FollONing restorat ion of the log house, the structur e nay be
eligible for the Nationa l Registe r.
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66.

Holland -Britton Road
(west side, 0.3 miles
north of Seeton Rd.)

Walker House

c. 1895;
1909

NR

The A.S. Walker family occupied this house as early as 1898 until
the mid 1950's. The Walkers were promine nt fa~rs in the Britton
area. The origina l house was enlarged in 1909 by Fort Worth
builder Jim Walker. This is an excellen t example of a crucifor m
house with sophisti cated forrral vocabul ary. An isolated house
surround ed by level fields, its ha!'IIX)nious hip roofs form a
conspicu ous silhoue tte on the landscap e. For its architec tural
qualitie s, the Walker House appears to be eligible for the
Nationa l Registe r.
67.

Hooper Road (south side,
Silas Hooper Farm
east of Rendon-New Hope Rd.)

1885-91

NR*

Silas Hooper was one of the early settlers in the vicinity of
Rendon (first known as Cross-T imbers). He was a success ful fa~r
who also o.vned a cotton gin in Rendon which he moved to Retta with
the coming of the railroad . The family lived in a log cabin on
their farm until Hooper built the existing two-stor y wood-frame
house between 1885 and 1891. Beautif ully sited in a stand of
large atk trees, the house is canplem ented by barns, various
outbuild ings and cross-p icket fences, all painted white. The
oldest graves at the Walnut Creek Cemetery are those of the Hooper
family. The property nay be eligible for the Nationa l Registe r
follo.vin g SOl'IE restorat ion of the house.
68.

Hudson Cemetery Road
(south side, east of
Eden Rd.)

Dingnum-Adams House

1936; 1950

NR*
The unique example of a strEaIIll ined Pueblo Revival house in
southea st Tarrant County, designed and built in 1936 by the
origina l o.vner, Albert Dingnum, and enlarged in a ha!'IIX)nious style
by the second o.vner, Dorsey Adams. Careful detailin g includes
rounded corners, re~eding cornice s and paired vigas. The house
nay be eligible for the Nationa l Registe r once it reaches 50 years
of age.
69.

Hudson Village Road
(north side, west of
Eden Road)

Philoph eus K. Ferney
House

c. 1900;
1921-23 ;
1929;
1959

Philoph eus K. Ferney, a dealer in rare books and art objects who
also raised register ed cattle and horses, was born in Turkey, of
Greek parents. He bought this property in 1920. To an existing
rectang ular wood-frame house he added a large transver se front
library and living wing (1921-23 ) and in 1929 he rocked the house
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and constru cted a rock wall along the front of the proper ty·. The
presen t owner bought the proper ty in 1959 and added a second story
to the rear wing.
70.

Ragland Extens ion Road
(north side, 0.1 mile
from road closure at
county line)

J.H. Bowlin Fann

c. 1890;
c. 1905

J.H. Bowlin came to souther n Tarran t County from Virgin ia in 1881.
In the 1890's he bought an 84-acre tract of land on which stood a
two-room house. He added the south wing around 1905 to give the
house its presen t crucifo rm plan. As such, it is a represe ntative
example of how folk houses evolve. In 1979 the proper ty was
condelillled by the U.S. AI'II\Y Corps of Engine ers for the planned
Lakeview Reserv oir, recentl y renamed Joe Pool Lake.
71.

Rendon Road (west
side, due north of
Oak Grove-Rendon Rd.)

Ear 1 F. Jones House

1945

This 'is a sleek horizo ntal house with telesco ping linear plan,
rendere d beauti fully in limesto ne with carefu lly crafted wood
detaili ng. Earl Jones bought an existin g wooden house in 1945,
conver ted it into four bedrooms, and built additio nal rooms and a
garage to the north. The house is a fine example of early
post-w ar reside ntial design, slightl y Moderne in rm.ssing and
detaili ng.
72.

Rendon-Bludworth Road
(NW corner of Mansfi eld
-Cardin al Rd.)

Bludworth School

1916

Wyatt' s Chapel , Gibson and Bisbee (Pool) School s consol idated to
become Bludworth School when the new buildin g opened in 1916. It
was designe d by the archite ctural firm of Muelle r, Van Slyke &
Woodruff and built by Payne Brothe rs. The school was named for
school superin tendan t J.J. Bludworth. It has been conver ted to
use as a church and largely altered .
73.

Seeton Road
Al lm::>n House
(north side, 0.3 mile west
of Hollan d-Britt on Road)

c. 1895

John Allm::>n, a veterin arian, lived in this house prior to 1910.
His brothe r, R.L. Allm::>n, was a farnEr who lived here for a number
of years afterwa rds. The house is presen tly vacant and in poor
conditi on. Its gabled forns and T plan are typica l of rural
dwellin gs in Tarran t County.
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74.

Seeton Road (north
side), Britton

Britton Citizen s
Bank

1906

NR

This dignifi ed miniatu re banking temple on Britto n's Main Street
was built in 1906. It is of concre te block constu ction with
galvan ized tin entry entabla ture, cornice and pedime nt. The
blocks were rranufa ctured locally by F.S. Windle and D.T. Wilson in
a grain elevato r baseme nt. A cast concre te lion's head over the
entry has been rerroved. Britton Citizen s Bank became the Britton
State bank in 1919, which in turn merged with the First Nation al
Bank of Mansfi eld during the Depres sion. The Works Progre ss
Admin istratio n operate d a canning factory and a rrattre ss factory
in the buildin g during the 1930's , and the U.S. Agricu lture
Departm ent conver ted it to a plant for sterili zing cotton seed in
an effort to elimin ate the boll weevil . Since World War II, the
buildin g has housed a corn mill and grocery store, and now is used
for tool storage . It appear s to be eligib le for the Nation al
Regist er on the basis of its archite ctural design, method of
constru ction, and histori cal associ ations.
75.

1451 Seeton Road

Noah-Watson House

NR

Thooas J. Watson (1854-1 924)
is situate d around 1890 from
owned by descen dants of T.J.
number of years. The house,
front porch, is an unalter ed
reside ntial type, and nay be
76.

Webb-Lynn Road
(north of Ragland
Extens ion Rd.)

c. 1885

bought the farm on which this house
the Noah family. The farm is still
Watson, but has been leased for a
with T plan, gable roofs and full
example of a widesp read local
eligib le for the Nation al Regist er.

House

c. 1905

This house was built as a railroa d section house in Handle y,
and moved to the presen t site in 1960. It is a represe ntative
exampl e of a COlIIIX)n local house type, and is presen tly vacant.
77.

Zuefel dt Street , Webb

Webb Baptis t Church

NR

1907

The cormrunity of Webb dates back to the 1880's , when lots were
laid out next to a cotton gin and genera l mercha ndise store. The
town had its own post office, school and busine sses, but no
church . The Webb Baptis t Church was organiz ed on Septem ber 9,
1906. Land was purchas ed and the buildin g ccmple ted by the
followi ng summer. It appear s today much as it did then, with
crucifo rm plan and slende r belfry, on a large parcel at the center
of Webb. Additio ns and new buildin gs, at a scale that complement
the origina l buildin g, extend to the south and west. For its
centra l role in the history of Webb and for its archite ctural
quality , Webb Baptis t Church appears to be eligib le for the
Nation al Regist er.
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78.

Zuefeldt Street, Webb

Zuefeldt House

1897;

c. 1935

This board-and-batte n house was built in 1897 and moved from its
original site one block to the east around 1922. Daniel Zuefeldt,
the founder of the to.vn of Webb, was the earliest kno.vn o.vner of
the structure. Two married daughters of Zuefeldt lived in the
house successively after it was moved. It is a fine example of a
T-plan wood frame vernacular residence, compromised only by the
addition of shed-roofed rooms in each angle of the T. The
building gains added significance for its association with Daniel
Zuefeldt.
79.

Zuefeldt Street, Webb

Webb Co-op Cotton Gin

1953

Due to urbanization and depressed prices, cotton is a dying
industry in Central Texas. When the Webb Co-op Cotton gin closed
on December 1, 1981, it was the last cotton gin operating in
Tarrant County. This is the third cotton gin te exist on this
site. The first burned in 1925 and was rebuilt in 1926. The
second gin burned in 1952.
Objects and Places
80.

Calvary Cemetery Road

Calvary Cemetery

c. 1900 present

This cemetery was surveyed and fenced in 1911 or 1912 by John Day,
the son of Patrick H. Day, o.vner of the large fann on which the
plot is situated (see No. 63). Used initially as a family
cemetery, it was deeded by P.H. Day to the Diocese of Dallas in
1922. The earliest grave (Katy Reitz, 19 Jan. - 3 Mar., 1885) was
rroved here from Cope Cemetery.
81.

Grimsley-Gibson Road

Gibson Cemetery

c. 1855 present

In 1853, a sm.11 colony of eight related families migrated to
southeast Tarrant County from Illinois, including four Gibson
brothers - Garrett, J runes, McNary, and Arthur. The three older
brothers and Garrett Gibson's son-in-law, David Smith, established
honesteads of 160 acres each approxirmtely four miles northwest of
what is no.v Mansfield. The settlement became known as the Gibson
Coommity, and had its o.vn school and church. In about 1855, one
acre each was set aside by Garrett and James Gibson for the
cemetery site. Of the 73 marked graves, the earliest is that of
James Truitt (January 2, 1866 - July 12, 1866), the son of A.J.
and Elizabeth Gibson Truitt. It received an Official Texas
Historical Marker in 1983.
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82.

Hudson Cemetery Road

Hudson Cemetery

c. 1878 prese nt

Locat ed on the old Hudson farm, the earli est known 1:xlrials
were
the four- year- old twin daugh ters of J.D. Hudson in 1878.
The
Hudson famil y later donat ed the land to be used as a cemet
ery for
the New Hope camru nity.
83.

Lynn Road
(at count y line)

Wilson Family Cemetery

c. 1870-72

This is a sm.11 recon struct ed cemet ery on land condemned by
the
U.S. Arrey Corps of Engin eers as part of the Lakeview Reser
voir
Proje ct. It is said that in 1872 Charl es and Ophe lia Wilso
irembers of a wagon train , that Mrs. Wilson gave birth to a n were
daugh ter and that both mother and child died in child birth
Charl es Wilson burie d his wife and child , and sever al years.
anoth er daugh ter return ed with two heads tones and a wrought later
fence . The SIIRll grave yard recen tly was vanda lized and the iron
fence
stole n. The Corps has insta lled three concr ete rm.rkers,
surrou nded by a new wrought iron fence and cyclo ne fence .
84.

Oak Grove-Rendon Road

Rendon Cemetery

(SW inter secti on of
Rendon-Crowley Rd.)

c. 1876 prese nt

The land for thP, Rendon Cemetery was donat ed by W.L Ncnwo
earli est legib le narke r is that of Edward A. Kinar d (Mar. od. The
Apr. 25, 1876) . Three cedar trees at the south part of the20 cemet ery were plant ed in 1937 to nark the grave s of three
roombers
of the Bliza rd famil y.
85.

Ragland Exten sion Road
(NE corne r Ragland Rd.)

Perry Cemetery

c. 1855

Of the estirm .ted six to eight origi nal grave rm.rkers
of this

recon struct ed grave yard only one has been recov ered, that of
Sarah
J. Perry (Jan. 16, 1828 - Oct. 2, 1855) , the first wife
of
Napoleon Bonap arte Perry . Perry , a .veter an of the Confe derate
Arrey, was an early settl er in the Mansfield-Webb area. The
origi nal wrought iron fence is gone.
86.

Rendon-Bludworth Road
(oppo site Teague Road)

Walnut Creek Cemetery

c. 1881c. 1973

A seclu ded unfen ced cenet ery situa ted in a grove of trees ,
earli est known grave narke rs are those of the Hooper famil the
y, the
oldes t being that of M.A. Hooper (May 4, 1847 - June 17, 1881)
,
wife of Silas Hooper. The cemet ery was sold to Tarra nt Count
y
in
1904.
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87.

T.O. Harris Road
(south side, west of
Hwy. 157)

Rehobeth Cemetery

c. 1871 present

Located next to Rehobeth Baptist Church, this large cenetery was
established forrrally on land donated by J.R. and Pauline Daniel in
1891 in the old Sublett Corrmmity. The earliest knONn grave
IIB.rker is that of Mary Miller (Aug. 12, 1869 - Aug. 9, 1871). An
ornamental wire fence surrounds the cem:?tery.

NOTE - The symbol (*) identifies buildings destroyed
since the first printing of this book.
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